
 

 

 

ANGRO – PORTLAND FIBRO PF50– adhesive for thermal 

insulation boards - GREY 

 

 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

           Dry mixture for bonding and plastering of heat-insulating panels. Very good adhesion on 

mineral bases and on thermal insulation boards. Hydro and frost-resistant. Contains fiber against 

cracking. 

  

APPLICATION 

           For outdoor use. For bonding and plastering of heat insulating panels of extruded and 

expanded polystyrene, styrofoam, fiber, styrode, styrophon, monodur, mineral and glass wool, etc. 

Preparation of the base: 
  

 The base must be clean, strong, dry, have sufficient bearing capacity, free from any dirt, 

grease, old paint, etc. Larger unevenness of the base is smooth with a suitable plaster, for example 

with lime-cement plaster.”. 

Mixing and application: 
 

  5 parts of the dry mixture are stirred with 2 parts of water with a mechanical stirrer, the 

water being added in portions. After 5 minutes, stir again. The mixed quantity can be used at 20 ° C 

for about 5 hours. The compressed material should never be diluted with water. 

For bonding and plastering of heat insulating panels of extruded and expanded polystyrene, 

styrofoam, fiber, styrode, styrophon, monodur, mineral and glass wool, etc. The base is reinforced 

with a fiberglass mesh 

 

 

 



 

Additional instructions: 

The product contains cement. 

Irritating to eyes and skin. 

In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice. 
Wear suitable gloves  

 

TECHICAL DATA 

Appearance:                  Powder 
Odor:                            Characteristic 
pH value at 20 C:          about 12 

Bulk density: about 1.1 ÷ 1.7g / cm3 

Solubility in water: about 1.5% at 20 ° C 

Open time: about 40 minutes 

Tensile Brightness with Concrete & 

Polystyrene after 7 days stay 

Under normal conditions and 24 hours in 

water:> 0.1 N / mm2 
 

 

 

The cost of the product depends on the base and thickness of the reinforcement mesh. Approximate 

cost:  3-4 kg / m2 

  

 PACKAGING 

25 kg baggs /pallet – 48 pcs 

 

 EXPIRATION DATE 

12 months from date of production 

Store in dry warehouses 

 


